CASTLE SCHOOL NEW TEACHING BLOCK
PUBLIC CONSULTATION
Why we are consulting
There are two secondary schools which form part of
the Castle Schools Education Trust (CSET). They include
The Castle School in Thornbury and Marlwood Secondary School
in Alveston. The existing sixth form provision serving both schools
is currently located on the Gloucester Road site in Thornbury.
In October 2020, South Gloucestershire Council cabinet
agreed to the proposed relocation of The Castle School
sixth form from its Gloucester Road site to the
school’s main site on Park Road in Thornbury and the
disposal/redevelopment of the Gloucester Road site.
CSET have developed a masterplan and a Client Brief for
the Castle School site to include rationalization of the
existing accommodation and provision of a new building
to accommodate the relocation of the sixth form provision.
The Project Board, made up of representatives of South
Gloucestershire Council (SGC) and CSET, have decided
the following project delivery strategy:
• SGC Property Services will procure and deliver the new school
building at the Castle School site through the SCF Framework.
• CSET and their project team will separately procure and
deliver the remodelling and repair and maintenance works
at the Castle School site.
CSET have decided the new building will provide new teaching
accommodation for maths and science and the relocated sixth
form provision will be located within the remodelled areas of the
existing school. The scope of works will be phased. The priority
Phase 1 will include design and construction of the new teaching
block, additional car parking and bus waiting area. This phase
will be immediately followed by Phase 2 - the remodeling works.

Your comments, together with those from other stakeholder
groups and organisations, will help shape the final proposed
new build scheme, which will be submitted at the end of July.

OUR VISION

Provision of a modern, welcoming, energy
efficient new maths and science STEM
extension block.

Careful consideration of access and
separation of vehicle and pedestrian routes,
with increased parking and bus waiting
areas.

Sustainable and biodiversity led approach
to achieve Net Zero Carbon in Operation,
with efficient building form and service
strategies,
enhanced
thermal
fabric,
ventilation and use of renewable energies.

PROPOSED VISION

